
arms if necessary. On the other hand, these whites 
have understood that .a  federation, like the just 
terminated Rhodesian one, is not workable because 
the black men in numerical majority do not accept 
representation on minority terms. Hence the project 
of several independent Bantustans. 

The South Africans trust that the economic inipera- 
tives will engender working relations among them. 
That they are not \r.rong is sho\vn by the recent 
Swaziland elections \vhere the victorious black “right- 

wing” majority declared that Swaziland refuses to 
s e n e  as a platform of subversion against South 
Africa, and that good economic relations must remain 
intact between the two countries. Are the Swazis also 
the "\\.bite man’s stooges” like hlatnnzima is, like 
every African black man is, in the eyes of my critics, 
who wants to avoid warfare and economic ruin, and 
seeks not to love the white nian or alter his convic- 
tions but get along with him and profit by his aid 
and advice? THOh¶AS hloLNm 

ofher voices 

DISARMAMENT: PROBLEMS AND OPPORTUNITIES TODAY 

\\‘heti the Excciitioe Coniniitfce of the \l?orltl Colin- 

cil of Churches met i n  Odcssa curlier this year, it 
adopted a bricf statement i t i  wliich it appraised the 
cliniate for negotiation betcueen titiclear potcers and 
strggestecl means of aiding disarmanimit cfforts. The 
test of this  statemetit, prititcd Iicre i t i  its entirdy,  
appeared in a reccnt isstic of the quarterly of the 
II‘CC, The Ecumenical Review. (17 Route tlc Afalag- 
timi, Ccricca, Stzitzcrland. ) 

As members of the Esecutive Committee of thc 
IVorld Council of Churches, meeting in Odessa, we 
have noted the wide-spread use in governmental and 
intergovernmental circles of the Statement The Tcst 
Ban Trcaty atid the Next Steps adopted by the Cen- 
tral Committee of the II‘orld Council of Churches 
a t  Rochester in August 1963 and the warm welcome 
accorded it by many churches. )\‘e have received a 
report that CCTA [Commission of the Churches on 
International Affairs] officers have recently trans- 
mitted it to the resumed Conference of the Eighteen- 
Nation Committee on Disarmament and, on the basis 
of it, have held consultations particularly wid] the 
Heads of Delegations representing the nuclear pow- 
ers. 

Ii’e welcome the relaxation of tensions between 
the major powers following the conclusion of the 
limited test ban treaty at hloscow last summer. Every 
opportunity should be seized to advance from com- 
petition in armaments to co-operation in disarma- 
ment. If the precarious ddtente of the moment is to 
become more firmly established and hrther agree- 
ments reached, serious obstacles must be overcome. 

Governments tend to maintain that a plan is ac- 
ceptable only if proposed by their representatives; 
this must give niay to a readiness to lippraise pli~ns 
on merit and to a procedure of meaningful negotin- 
tion \vhereby jointly-sponsored propositions may be 
put fonvard. The effort to gain niilitury advantage 
by steps toward disarmament carries with it the 
threat of war and nations seek agreement on meas- 
ures which preserve reasonable parity since peace 
still rests tenuously on a balance of power. Local 
conflicts multiply and this confronts poxverful na- 
tions lvith the temptation to seek ideological or ter- 
ritorial gnins-\vhether by military aid, economic ex- 
ploitation, or acts of subversion. If this temptation 
is not resisted, the danger of enlarged conflict 
will continue to plague mankind. The lingering im- 
position of foreign controls which pre\.ent peoples 
from freely choosing their own form of government 
and representathves perpetuates an uneasy internu- 
tional sihiation. 

0 

Nohvithstnnding lack of coddence, and in spite 
of the suspicion which sumives so long as obstacles 
such as these remain, general and comprehensive dis- 
armament must be the goal of international striving. 
However, if we were to believe that an easy road 
nil1 rapidly lead us to it, we would delude ourselves 
and would fail to seize the opporhinities at hand- 
opportunities which seem to permit some quicker 
advance toward a world of peace with justice and 
freedom consistent with the dignity of man. 

Proposals recently made by both sides can have 
vital meaning for international security. Among them 
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arc: to negotiate a non-aggression pact; to conclude 
an international agreement on the repudiation by 
alI stntcs of the use of force in solving territorial 
disputes and questions in\volving frontiers; to con- 
clude an intcniational agreement on tlie repudiation 
by all statcs of chrect or indirect forms of the threat 
or use of force i n  their selfis11 political or economic 
intcrests and of usgression, subversion, or the secret 
supply of nmis; to liiilt  the production of fjssionnblc 
i~iaterinl for mili tar). purposes and to direct nuclear 
production to peaceful uses; to establish inspection 
posts to s;ifcgu;ird agiinst  surprise attack; to limit 
nuclcx striking capacity or iiuclenr delivery systems; 
to pre\,cnt proliferation of Iiuclcnr military power; 
to establis)i nuclcnr free zones: to cense unt~erground 
tcstiiig for militnry purposes. I i i  B number of in-  
s t , I riccs , t 11 c propos ;iI s 3 re s u fG ci e n t l j r  si m il ;i r t lin t 
;iqccmcnt is possible and slioiild bc reached. 

0 

A s  tlic efforts to bring about progressi\re rlissrma- 
iiiciit tlirough nnt\til;itcrnl arriingcments go forwml,  
n:itions should be niindfiil of the p x t  they can play 
bv unilatcrnl iiction. Reduction of militnry budgets, 
rcqionsiibfc militiiry posture ivliicli clearl!. aj-oids the 
iriiprcsbioii of aggressive intent, reduction of stand- 
ing arnicd forces, restraint in f;tce of political ten- 
sion, iricr~iised contribution of fissionable niaterial to 
pciiccsful purposcs-measures sucli :is these, ought to 
5cn.c. 11s ;in esample aiid in\%ntion to others, and 
tlius set tlie strip for niore forinal internntional nc- 
lion. 

Tlie iiitcrmcdiutc a i d  sniallcr pon'ers, \vlietlier 
tlicy bc in sonic maiiiicr identified ivitli tlie major 
b h J C S  or ; i \ ' o i~ed~y non-uligncd, hn1.e their part to 
p l a i \ . .  It is fur tlicm to press upon tlic great powers 
t l~c  ric~etl for sucli concessions as ivill adt~nnce agree- 
incnt ivitliout endangering internntionnl securit!.. In 
t l i c  process, tlicy \vi11 remeniber that they tliemselves 
1i:ii.c ;i rcsponsibilitv for dis;umament and ~ v i l l  meti- 
culously avoid increasing their own military strength 
tlirougfi tlie ncrpisition of armnnients discarded by 
otlicrs. Tlieir contribution c m  in some instances be 
determining and a t  a11 times liighly significant. 

!!'c belieire tlie times are ripe for n further ad- 
viliicc iri miin's strugsle against u w  and injustice- 
a n  ; I ~ \ * L I I I C C  wliich may be small and slow but must 
be sure and steildy. ll'e call upon the churches to 
r c n w  ;ind intensify tlieir zeal for peace and, con- 
cc.rting their efforts ivith other men of good will, 
press upon governments measures sucli as \ve Iin\ve 
liere suggested. Let us remeniber and heed the words 
of the Apostle Paul: If i t  be possible, as much as Iieth 
in YOU, live peaceably uith all men. 
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